
22 B  22 b  22 C301/103 Bay St301/103 Bay St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
A dream location between the cafes of Bay St and the waterfront
itself is the ideal setting for this state-of-the-art, two bedroom
apartment with party-sized al fresco living. Evoking the feel of a
luxurious urban penthouse, this visually impressive, third floor /
top floor home of flawless designer style is geared towards lavish
home entertaining. Equipped with stone kitchen benches and the
finest SMEG appliances, huge open-plan living spills effortlessly
out through sliding glass doors to an impressive balcony. The
master bedroom features a private ensuite and huge robes,
whilst the second bedroom also has robes and the main
bathroom is particularly indulgent with a spa bath. A European
laundry is very clever in this impeccable home with secure
intercom entry, basement parking for two vehicles and a storage
cage. Long recognised as a vibrant bayside lifestyle hub, Bay St
presents an impressive array of cafes, restaurants, shops, bars
and even a cinema, whilst North Brighton Railway Station and
the waterfront are both comfortably walkable as well.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $947,000
Date SoldDate Sold 05/05/2018
 

33 B  22 b  22 C306/26 Warleigh Gr306/26 Warleigh Gr
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Be one of the privileged few to own a new Botanical Brighton
apartment, metres from Bay Street's cafes and North Brighton
station. This is a lifestyle domain like no other, with
contemporary architecture, refined interior design and Jack Merlo
landscaping. Created for effortless indulgence, three-bedroom
North facing corner residence has a sophisticated living zone
opening onto a balcony terrace, and state-of-the-art finishes and
features in the Miele and stone kitchen. Created for the
discerning Brighton buyer, every room excels. Bedrooms feature
architectural screens for privacy, the central bathroom and
ensuite impress with black tapware and opulent fitouts, and
timber flooring and high-spec finishes create a prestige living
environment. Outstanding features include security entry, lift
access, two-car basement parking and two storage cages, and
the thoughtful inclusion of a residents' lounge located in the
expansive lobby. The ultimate easy living location, with shops,
flagship supermarket, restaurants and cinemas metres from your
new home or investment address.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,100,000
Date SoldDate Sold 04/05/2018
LandLand 2,620 SqM

22 B  22 b  11 C221/380 Bay St221/380 Bay St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
A brilliant Brighton lifestyle location, water views and
contemporary style offer apartment living at its most convenient
and central. This is where everything you need is metres away
on Brighton's Bay Street, yet coming home to this two-bedroom
residence is instantly calming. Walls of windows let you gaze
out to the bay and beyond, with views across Brighton and to as
far away as the You Yangs mountains. Refined interior design is
superb in the sun-filled living and dining zone, two bedrooms,
ensuite and main bathroom. Timber floors, crisp white walls and
luxury stone surfaces seamlessly merge for a relaxed look, and
the Miele kitchen impresses with its pendant lighting and bench
seating. Undercover outdoor living is an idyllic relaxation zone
with a contemporary edge, thanks to architectural panels on one
side and easy-care paving. Sit here and watch magnificent
sunsets, cook outdoors no matter what the weather, and
appreciate the prized central location of this stylish apartment.
You couldn't wish for a more convenient address, with cafes,
Coles, North Brighton station, and boutique shopping footsteps
from your front door. Excellent design includes video intercom
entry, lift access, basement storage cage, and underground car
park accessed from Male Street.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $900,000
Date SoldDate Sold 04/05/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 207/26 Warleigh Grove Brighton

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,020,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,175,000    Unit   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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